
LINCOLN BUSINESS IS BRISK

ill Jtbbiip Line Emj, with Collictim
frim Geod t Fair.

'HUNDRED MORE. TO JOIN ANTLIRED HERD

Slnrfrr llnjs Uotiftlaa Cnnntr Five
I'mr Vent nn llnnl of Three I'cr

(Ytt-.Nrhrn- ihn roiittrr
P.ihllilt.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 24. (Special.) Manager

'C. F. McCain of the Dun Commercial agency
lnus the following summary of trade con-

ditions In Lincoln during the last week;
"Practically all the Jobbing lines repre-
sented In tho rlty report business brisk,
with collections from good to fair. There
Is little change In tho grocery line, except
that a Gradual advance Is being made In
cane sugar, two advances being registered
In the last week. Tbo partial failure of
the corn crop has had a tendency to ad
vance corn syrups and like products. In
the harness line It Is. said that ales re-

main fair only, while collection are hardly
up to tho average. In the wholesale Jew-
elry line business Is quoted only fair at
this time, but thin Is thought to be due
to the usual large Christmas purchases of

week or so previous. In furniture pur-
chases are reported unusually heavy.
Wholesale dealers In china, queensware,
etc., report a good business through most
sections of tho country, though In somo
points, where the rorn failure Is most felt,

ales have fallen off and collections ore
low. Manufacturers nnd Jobbers of paints

report spring orders unusually satisfactory,
purchases this jear running considerably
In excess of last year. Manufacturers of
confectionery report an exceptional busi-
ness. In tbn overall ami uhlrt linn htlslness

lis reported Increasing steadily.
"In retail lines the effect of tho recent

warm weather Is more noticeable, though
In most rases business has beld Its own
'fairly well. Taking all things Into con
sideration, local markets have . healthy
'tone and there does not appear any Imme-
diate prospect for an unfavorable change.
From surrounding points business Is re-

ported good In dry goods, hardware and
groceries, though the rreather still con-

tinues unfavorable for shoes."
Ilnnrireit More to sr Anllrri,

The local lodge of Elks will add 100 new
members to Its herd on the evening of De-

cember 4, Among tho Initiates will be Gov-

ernor Savage and several state officers. A

theater party will be given In honor of
the new members at tho Oliver theater on
December 6, when Tim Murphy, a brother
Klk, will apprrr with his company.

Mt'Klnlrj- - Chime Almost I'nld Por.
't Is announced that only T00 more Is

needed lo complete tho McKlnley memorial
chlmri fund. The committee In charge of

the collection will endeavor lo secure this
balance Immediately and ns soon as It suc-

ceeds the chimes n 111 be purnhasl and In-

stalled in the dome of the now St. raul'i
Methodist Episcopal church.

,ni1or""r Block.
A one-stor- y brick building, costing not

less than $ir,.000. will he ercrted at ths
southeast corner of Twelfth and N streets.
It will contain eight storerooms, all faclns
on N street and extending to the alley In

the rear. .1. F. loosing will be part owner
of the building. ,
HI nefrr Itiijo ltnii(ln Conntr tloiids.

Treasurer SUiefer has bought $45,000 of
Douglas county refunding bonds for the
permanent school fund. They draw Interest
it the rate of D per cent, but are purchased
on a basis of 3 per cent. This Investment
brings the total uninvested school money
down to 140,003.

rbrHkn Poultry Kihllilt.
Programs are bolng Issued for the

Poultry association's exhibit, which
will he ghen In tho Auditorium from Jan-
uary 21 lo 24 Inclusive. Premiums aggra-
vating $1,000 are offerod. A special pigeon
class will be one of the new features.

HI. I.nke'a Drdlrntril.
The new SI. Luke's Kplscopal church at

Thirteenth and J streets was dedicated this
afternoon by nishnp Williams of Omaha,
assisted by lie v. Francis Kason of Holy
Trinity and nev. J. I). Miller of St. Luke's.
The building was completed a few days ago

nd ! now the home of the city's second
Kplscopal congregation.

l'roceprllniis Asmlnst Physician.
Legal proceedings have been Instituted

against Dr. W. B. Shoemaker for falling tft

report a case of smallpox within the time
perilled by law. which Is twelve hours
fter time of discovery. An effort will be

made by the city authorities to mako this
case an object lesson to other physicians.
The bearing will be some time during the
ensuing week.

SHOOTS MAN FOR A RABBIT

V'shnn Ilnnfer Alms Bonnr nnd
nrlnar Down Compnnlon-ln-Arin- ".

TVAHOO, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special Tele
irrara.) Nels Anderson, five miles west of
this city, was accidentally shot this morn
log by Onle Herring while hunting. The
men were fifty yards apart and a rabbit
running between them was shot at by
Herring. He missed the rabbit and shot
Anderson in tie leg. The wound Is not
serious.

FOUND WITH NECK BROKEN

John IVindell of Wsms Thrown by
nanarray Horses and

Killed,

TTATJSA. Neb,, Nov. 24. -(- Special Tele
gram.) John Wlndell, a farmer, alx mllea
northeast of town, was found dead last
Bight with his neck broken. He left town
about T o'clock and It Is supposed the team
became unmansgeable and threw him from
the wagon when half a mile from home. He
leaves a wife and family of grown children

Stella Man's Sai Klllr.l.
STELLA, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) H. Stringfellow of' this place re-
ceived a telegram today that his tion was
killed In a freight train wreck at Redding,
Cal, The dispatch railed to state given
name and aa he has two sons lo California
ha has wired for further particulars.

Madison County Teachers,
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Nov. 24. (See

clal.) The various reading circles of tbe
Madison county teachers met here In Joint
session yesterday. Seventy teachers were
present. D. H. Vantlne presided over tbe
meeting, with M. G. Doorlng at the organ

Farewell tn Fremont,
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)

Rev. W. H. lluss preached his farewell ser
mon at the Congregational church this
morning to as large a congregation a the
edifice has ever contained. He leaves for
Aurora, 111. '

"Wreck on Union Pacini'.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)

The Union Pacific hid a small wreck on
tot switch track near l.eavltt about f

o'eloek last evening. While dolnc some
switching a car loaded with beet pulp col-

lided with the caboose of the train. Con-

ductor Madden and Hrakeroan Emll Larson,
who were In the caboose, were considerably
bruised aud Larson had a bad cut on the
hesd. The regular trains were not

rtullrt tn III Let.
ML'LLBN, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.) R.

W. Mabaffy was accidentally shot In the leg
by a revolver. The weapon was
hanging on a chair and he threw bis coat
over It while he ate. Afterward he put on
his coat, the hammer caught and the pistol
was discharged. The wound was not serious.

DAKOTA COWS' SUPPLIANTS

The; Are lo .Meet nt Huron Knrlj-- In
llerrnilier for Three Dnr'

.Session.

HURON, S. D Nov. 24. (Special.) The
South Dakota Dairy and Buttormakers
association will meet hero December 3 for
a threo days' session. "It will bo the
eleventh annual gathering of the associa-
tion and for It much preparation has been
made. Tuesday evening nt 8 o'clock there
n HI bo a session at the opera house, con-

sisting of music, greeting by tho mayor, re-

sponses, president's annual address and n

lecture entitled "Science In Aid to Cook-

ing," by Mrs. Alice D. Fouling. Follow-In- g

tho meeting Will be an Informal recop-tlo- n.

Wednesday at 10 a. m.. the delegates to
meet at the ball for a social time, pay-

ment of dues and any business that may
come ur.

Wednesday forenoon will be devoted to
the scoring of the butter by the Judges and
general visiting among the buttermakers
and visitors,

The afternoon will be given over to mat-

ters of Interest to dairymen. Prof. D. A.

Saunders, botanist at the Slato Agricultural
college, will give a talk on "The Forage
Crops of South Dakota." which wlll.be fol-

lowed by a general discussion, Thero also
will bo papers on branches of dairying by

several noted professors outsldo the slate,
Wednesday evening will be given over to

the buttermakers, Tho score will be dis-

cussed by the Judges, followed by general
discussion and subjects of Interest to the
craft.

Thursday morning will be devoted to
the election of officers, reports of commit-

tees and any other matters that may have
been left over from the previous ses-

sions,

TWO KILLED IN COLLISION

llnrllnKtnn Tmln Fatitllr Injnren
Third Jinn on llmtd-I'n- r.

OHEYENNK. Wyo Nov. 24. Charles
Anderson and Carl Lentr, section men,
wore killed and S. J. Smith, a section fore
man, was Injured in b collision between n

handcar and a freight train on the Hurling-- .
on railroad near Osage City, wyo.

South Dnknls Inenrporsllom.
PIERRE, S. D Nov. 24. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation have been
filed:

Castle Creek Oold Mining company, at
Dcndwood; . capital, 15,000.000; Incorpo
rators. Sidney Smith, William R. McKee,
Orvllle U. Pryce.

American Land nnd Oil compnny, at Sioux
Fallsr capital, 12,000.000; Incorporators,
Dena R. Bailey, K. M. Mayor and R. C.

Thorp.
Sioux Falls Oil and Mining company, at

Sioux Falls; capital, lf.00,000; Incorporators,
8. L. Tfcte, Ocorge W. Ilurnslde and C. M.
Day.

American Engineering company, at
Pierre; capital, $1,000,000; Incorporators,
W. F. Palmlter, D. W. Mason and L. L.
Stephens.

Mammoth Cattle company, at Huron;
capital, $123,000; Incorporators, L. A.

Durant, A. M.'Durant and Phillip Lawrence.
Morgan Mining company, at Pierre;

capital, $2,500,000; incorporators, Thomas
8. Morgan, S. Walker Jonos and Oscar Nel-

son

Mlark Hills Motor I.lne.
SPBARFISH. S. D., Nov. 24. (Special.)

H. D. Maize, a Chicago capitalist, who has
recently purchased tho Harrison telephone
system of the niack Hills, Is now endeav-
oring to interest the people In this vicinity
In the construction of n motor linn con-

necting Deadwood, Lead and this city. At
a public meeting held here Mr. Malse
briefly outlined the proposition and said ho
believed it to be a good financial Invest-
ment. He estimates It would cost approxi-
mately $270,000 to build and equip the road
and asks tho people here to show their
good faith In It by subscribing for $100,000
worth of stock oc bonds. Should the road
be built it will probably go via Centennial
prairie.

Indue Smith's Majority.
MITCHELL. S. D.. Nov. 24. (Special.)

Returns from tho nlno counties In the
Fourth Judicial circuit glvn Judge Smith
a majority of 1,139 over A. E. Chamber-
lain, democrat. The republican candidate
carried every" county in the circuit, not-
withstanding that two of tho counties have
heretofore been strongly democratic or
popullstlc. notably Brule nnd Miner. Fol-

lowing are the majorities for Judge Smith:
Aurora, 158; Brule, 5; Davtson, 411; Han
son. 183: Buffalo, 26; Lyman, 100; Jerauld,
61; Miner, 37; Sanborn, 15.

Gets a Xcw Trial.
DEADWOOD, S. D Nov. 24. (Special.) A

William Yokum. who was tried nt Belle
Fourche several months ago for the mur-
der of James Barnes at Belle Fourche .In
1896 and given a life sontence In tho state
penitentiary at Sioux-- Falls, has been
granted a new trial. Tho trial will begin
Monday, December 2. Yokum has becu out
on $2,600 bonds for several months.

Must Let Hecel vrrshlp Alone,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Nor 21. -- (Special.)
The state supreme court has h, ided down

an order for a writ of prohL'tlou, re-
straining Judge McOeo of tho Seventh
(Rapid City) circuit from interfering In
any way with tbe circuit court of this
(the Second) circuit In the matter of tho
receivership ofiho Crown Hill Mining com-
pany.

Sentenced fur Cattle Stenlliift.
DEADWOOD, S. D Nov. 24. (Special.)

Nicholas Keffler, who has been on trial at
Sturgla for cattle stealing, was convicted
and Judge Moore sentenced him to two
and a half years In the penitentiary at
Slvux Falls.

XRW SCIKSTIFIC PIIOCRSS.

A Preparation Discovered that Will
Destroy the Dandruff lierro.

For somo time it has been known that
dandruft Is caused by a germ that digs up
tbe scalp into little white flakes, and by
sapping tbe vitality of tbe hair at tbe root
causes falling balr, and, of course, finally
baldness, For years there have been all
kinds of hair stimulants and scalp tonics on
the market, hut there has been no perma-
nent cure for dandruff until (he discovery
of a preparation Mlled Newbro's Herplclde,
which destroys the dandruff germ. Destroy
the cause the effect will cease to exist. Kill
the dandruff germ and you'll have no dan-
druff, ao Itching scalp, no falling hair.
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NEBRASKANS IN WASHINGTON

Frtiidaat Burt f Uaitn Pacifio Siltit n t

Sii Minion.

SCHNEIDER ACTIVE IN FREMONT FIGHT

Itosa Hammond Has a Strenuous 'time
Seeking rienppnliitttient nn Post-nint- er

fteelprocnl Trade
Treaties Proposed.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. (.Special Tele-

gram.) President Horace Burt of the
Union Pacific, accompanied by Chief En-
gineer Berry, arrived from New York to-

night, to remain only one day. Mr. Burt's
mission Is not disclosed.

R. B. Schneider came on the same train.
Mr. Schneider expects to remain sevornl
days and will probably mako an appeal for
tho reappointment of Ross Hammond as
postmaster at Fremont. Hammond will en-
counter powerful opposition. Ills competi-
tor, Representative Swnnson, Is backed by
L. D, Richards and a large number of
Fremont Iius'Iucks men. Mr. E. Rosewater
also reached here from New York to-
night. Ho declares ho lias no disposition
to champion cither of tho candidates In
the Fremont postal fight.

When in tho autumn of 18S0 Wlnficld
8cott Hnncock, democratic candidate for
the presidency, remarked that "the tariff
It a local Issue" he sounded his own polit-
ical dcatbknolt. Subsequently when tho
tariff act of 1SS3 was under discussion such
emphatic free trndera as Beck of Kentucky
nnd Butler of South Carolina urged pro-

tective duties upon homp, Jute, sisal nnd
rice becnttso their local constituents were
deeply Interested. For the past twenty
years every discussion of the tariff sched-
ules has demonstrated that Wlnfleld Scott
Hancock was not ao far out of the way,
after all, when he said tho tariff was a local
Issue.

Ileclprocnl Trade Trentlcs.
r

Lately there have been held in this city
what are designated as "reciprocity hear-
ings." Besides these the president has
spent nearly hair his time during tho past
two weeks in listening to advocates and
opponents of reciprocal trade treaties. In
all these hearings at tho capital, ns well
as those at the White House, locality has
had a great deal to do with the argu-

ments pro and con. Eastern sugar re-

finers have urged a treaty with Cuba which
will admit free of duty tho raw sugars of
the Island, Western growers of sugar beeta
have pointed out that such a policy would
seriously embarrasa an industry which Is
rapidly growing and which promises soon
to supply tho entire country with tta sac-
charine needs. So. too, manufacturers
urga tho negotiation of treaties which will
admit raw materials free, while agricul-
tural Interests protest that the farmer Is

entitled to as much protection as the man-

ufacturer. Not a Hlnglo advonato of recip-

rocal trade treaties haa appeared but has
been promptly opposed by an equally em-

phatic advocate of tho status quo.
So far nothing whatever has come of the

hearings. Those held by and for tho publlo
havo been nttended by no one with au-

thority to apeak for congress and no one
has been able to secure a promleo from
President Roosevelt that he will do any-

thing whatever toward bringing about
commercial treaties with foreign countries
whloh will In any way disturb present
trade conditions.

The hearings, however, have demon-

strated clearly that there can be no una-

nimity of sentiment among the communities
of thin country upon the tariff policy. The
meat of the manufacturer may bo the
poison of tho farmer and It haa cortalnly
been demonstrated that no two groups of

states are equally Interested In any of the
tariff schedules.

nenderson Attain as Speaker.
So' certain Is It that Representatlve-eleo- t

David B. Henderson will be again chosen
speaker of the house of representatives
that he has already begun the work of re-

organising the committees. He has sent
letters to many of his closest friends In-

viting suggestions and it Is understood
that he has progressed so far with his
work that ho has the first draft of the com-

mittees ready. It has almost Invariably
been the oustom for the speaker to wait
until after the holiday recess before an-

nouncing, the personnel of the subbodles
chosen to frame legislation, but this year
thero la reason to believe that they will
be made publlo In December.

Colonel Henderson has said there will
he few changes and that so far as possible
ho will retain the members In their pres-

ent places. This is regarded as a wise
policy, beoause the old members are fa-

miliar with tho proceedings before ths
committees on which they nerved tn ths
last congress and are consequently better
equipped to proceed with the work before
them than entirely new committees could
be.

Itreak Bread Trlth President.
President Roosevelt has an Informal way

of discussing political affairs, which ap-

pears to be very attractive to those who
arn in his confidence. Instead of Inviting
visitors Into the cabinet room and listen-
ing for a few minutes to what they have
to say lie frequently suggests a luncheon,
at which the wife of tho caller meets Mrs.
Roosevelt and haa an opportunity pre-

sented to tako part In the conversation.
Tho latest Instance of the kind occurred

when Lieutenant Governor Woodruff was
invited to the Whlto House with Mrs.
Woodruff on Wednesday. Mr. Woodruff
came to Washington to talk over tho fed
eral patronage of Brooklyn with the presl
dent. Nothing whatever was said about
federal patronagn until the butler an-

nounced that luncheon was served. Thon,
after the serious part of the function was
completed, the president broached the sub
Ject. He seemed to know tho entire his
tory of tho candidates presented and was
as well qualified as Mr. Woodruff himself
to pass upon their merits and demerits.
Five or six people wero at tho tablo aaldo
from the president and Mrs. Roosevelt and
tboro wns no more formality over the affair
than there would hae been In a similar
discussion taking place in Mr. Roosevelt's
private residence when he was police com
mlssloncr of New York or a private citizen
of Oyster Bay. Mr. Woodruff, who Is a
personal friend of tho president as well
as a political associate, was delighted with
his reception and, while he was not as
sured that his men would be appointed, he
was nevertheless convinced that he had
won bis point.

Thin is not an unique case by any means
On tho contrary, a score or more of men
formerly well known to the president hau
broken bread with him nurlng the last
few weeks when on a political mission to
Washington. Even while they do not al-

ways securo the promises which they seek,
they Invariably leave well satisfied with
their reception and confident that President
Roosevelt has discovered tho right way to
discuss political affairs.

Ilellcs of Western Pioneers.
I Relics of tbe ploneor days of the west
are rapidly passing away aud unless some-
thing Is speedily done to nsserablo those
still In existence at some central point,
like the capital of tho nation or at the
several capitals of western states. In a
little while the stirring times leading up

to the peopling of the wait will be only
reminiscent In song and story.

McConnell of Idaho, speak-
ing of the neglect shown for relics of the
early days of the west by the states that
are now a part of the vast domain lying to
the westward of the Missouri river, said:
"Mementos of the strenuous life of the
west during Its pioneer days arc fast dis-

appearing. It will not bo long before every-
thing connected with the western pioneers,
who helped to build a republic out of the
wilderness, will follow In time's footsteps
and pass away.

"Ono of the most Interesting relics of the
early '50s Is still standing in the Orende
Rondo valley, Oregon, on a tributary of
tho Yamhill river, it Is the blockhouse
built by Phil Sheridan when a young sec-

ond lieutenant fresh from West Point nnd
long before he had ever been In battle.
The blockhouse Is built of hewn logs, two
stories In height, with loopholes for rifle
firing, thero being no artillery at old Fort
Buford, to which young Sheridan was first
sent. Some time ago the Indian depart-
ment of the government tore down this
old blockhouse nnd It near the
Grande Ilonde Indian agency nnd school.
It Is now helng used as a bandroom for
tho students and as a lounging place for the
boys after school hours.

"Oregon seems to tako little Interest In
this relic of those faraway stirring times
and, to my mind, something ought to be
done to preserve this historic memento of
Sheridan's first days in the service of his
country."

It has been suggested that tho Grand
Army of tbe Republic take up this matter
and It possible secure the old blockhouse
and erect It In one of the parks of the na-

tion's capital as a flttlpg memorlil to a
great soldier and a tribute to the men who
helped to win tbo west from the wilder-
ness.

OPEN TO NEBRASKA ARTISTS

r.ihlblt This "Winter
Gives All Home Talent mi

Opportunity,

LINCOLN. Nov. 24. To tho Editor
of The Bee: In accordance with the pur-
pose exaressed on the reorganization of
the old Hayden Art club the directors are
pleased to announce thnt in connection
with the exhibition of Amer-
ican artists set for Decembor 26 to Janu-
ary 16 an exhibit of the best work of Ne.
braska artists will be given.

This exhibit Is onen to all artlstn In Ne
braska In oil, water colors and china paint
ing, subject to the following conditions;

All work must be orlslnnl nnd nnssed
upon by a Jury appointed by the board of
directors. To save expense to tho ex-
hibitors this Jury wilt hold sittings at
Omaha, Lincoln, Beatrice and HasMngs
during tho first half of December, at dates
to bo hereafter announced. All work ac
cepted by tho Jury will bo transported to
ana irom Lincoln at tho association's ex-
pense. These accented pieces will bo cata

logued and hung as a part of tho associa
tion's exhibition. At the close of tho ex-
hibition Impartlnl experts will Judge thin
work and their decisions will bo pub
lished In the state papers.

Miss Sara S. Havdon.. director of the art
sohool of tho State university, will have
general charge of tho contest In oil and
water colors and Mrs. H. M. Brock, teacher
of china painting in the university, will
direct tho exhlb'it In that department. Ap
plication should be made to theso women
for further particulars.

The directors bollevo that Nebraska ar-

tists will not miss this rare opportunity to
compare their work and secure comnotent
criticism. It Is tho beginning of a now
era in a stato hitherto known chiefly for
Corn, marvelous agricultural fairs and a
noble educational system, 'tint thru tar.
tors of civilization must bo supplemented
by tbe ennobling and refining Influences of
art.

Every teacher, every member of our
women's clubs, every educated man and
woman should bo deeply Interested in this
attempt to unity and slevato the standard
of art In Nebraska.

A olroulnr Is being prepared setting
forth tho details of this Nebraska exhibit
and may be had on application to Miss
Sam 8. Hayden. State university, or Pres-
ident F. M. Hall, Lincoln.

F. M. HALL, President.
MISS SARA S. HAYDEN.

t MRS. H. M. BROCK.
PROF. T. M. HODGMAN.

LAWYER USES A REVOLVER

Itnpnsslnned Attorney Kills One
Officer and AVonnds

Others.

MBNTONE. Nov. 34. At a meeting of
tho municipal council of Roquebruno last
night M. Orslnl, one of the councilors,
aftor a heated discussion, drew a revolver
and shot dead M. Slgaut, the deputy mayor,
dangerously wounding also tho mayor nnd
tho mayor's brother, who had tried to ar-
rest Orslnl. The latter escaped.

CLEAR SKIES FOR TWO DAYS

Korth to Bast Winds Promised, but
the San Is flchedaled tn

Milne.

WASHINGTON. 'Nov. 24. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Monday

and Tuesday; north to cast winds.
For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday;

north to northeast winds.
For Missouri Fair Monday, cooler in

northwest portion; Tuesday fair; northerly
winds.

For South Dakota and North Dakota Fair
Monday and Tuesday; variable winds..

For Wyoming, Colorado and Montana-F- air
Monday and Tuesday.

Local Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Nov. 24. Ofllclal record of tem-perature atid precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the lapt threeyears:
1901. 190ft. ltf!. 189.

Maximum temperature,... 62 34 45 23
Minimum temperature... 32 27 3) 3
Menn temperature 2 30 ?. j:t
Preclpltntton 00 .07 .00 .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
l&oi:
Normal temncrnture 30
Excess for tlio day , 12
Total excess since March 1 S59
Normal precipitation 03 inch
Deficiency for tho day 03 Inch
Total rainfall Blnce March 1 23. 3S Inches
Deficiency since March 1 5. til Inches
Uxcess for cor. period. 1900 e, nch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1599.... 4, CO Inches

Hcports from Stations at 7 p. in.

i ' 9

' ? B t
TATIO.N.1 AND STATB PSig

OF WEATHER 3 ; - g
'

I B

' Ml
Omaha, partly cloudy 431 52;
North Platte, cloudy 46 52
Cheyenne, cloudy 34 44
Salt Lake City, cloudy 46 4S
Rapid City, clear 3'ii 48
Huron, clear 24 34
WllllstQii, clear
Thlcago, raining 36 IK
81, clear 46 1
BL Paul, clear 30 "

Davenport, cloudy , 26! 36
Kansas City, cloudy GO 641 .0)
Helena, cloudy 40' 11 .10
Havre, cleur , as; 41 .no
Btsmurck, clear 26l .12 ,m
Galveston, partly cloudy M 721 .00

Avoid
r1

DR. JOHN W. BULL

The Discoverer of the Famous
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Dr. John W. Bull, who discovered DR.
HULL'S COUOII 8YRUlG0yearsHgo,iva9
the most successful doctor of throat and
lung; diseases the world has ever known,
He had a national reputation on account
of the wonderful cures he made In cases
ot chronlo throat trouble and in-

curable consumption. Dr. Hull llscovrcd
ths formula which he used so success-
fully for many years after Ions practice
and untlrlns scientific study. It has ever
since been known as DR BULL'S COUGH
SYRUP. No other doctor or chemist tins
ever been able to compound any prepara-
tion containing the curative qualities of
DR. HULL'S COUGH SYRUP. No other
formula has ever been discovered that so
effectively cures all dlseanes of the throat
and lutifts ns DR. HULL'S COUOII
SYRUP. There Is no case of hoarseness,
couch, catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
quinsy, TvhcoplnR coush. croup, measles'
cough, rtp or consumption tlint cannot
be cured speedily by the proper use of
DR. HULL'S COUOII SYRUP. Thou-
sands of letters have been received from
grateful people who were cured by It. It
has been a household remedy for the past
M years, and thero Is scarcely a home or
a cabin In the United States or Canada
that hns not a bottle nf this wondsrful
cum In the medicine closet. It contains
110 Injurious drugs. It heals the throat
and lungs and renders them perfectly
healthy. It leaves no bad after effects.

IMPORTANT TO CATHOLICS

Nstintl Cenvtntion at Oiiolnati Annus
Onat Inttrest.

DISTINGUISHED PRELATES WILL ATTEND

rnatllvr nerlnrnt Ion nf Chnrrh's Phil-
ippine l'ollor Is Hxpentcd as

a Ilrsult nf This
Mrt-tlnK- ,

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 24. Members of
Catholic organizations and Catholic com-
munities generally throughout tho coun-
try nrn much Interested In tho npproach-In- g

convention of tho American Federation
of Catholic Societies of the United Htates,
which will open In Cincinnati December 10.
Thoy regard It as a history-makin- g event
for tho church in Amerlcn.

Tho federation has tho approval of tho
most distinguished prelatos in tho United
States. Bishop McKaul ot Nqw Jersey was
ono if Us most earnest supporters and Is
now lta spiritual director. Preparations
for tho organization of tho movement havo
been under way for a long time, but It wan
not until August last nt Long Branch that
an organization wob flnnlly effected. This
was done by the election of tho following
national officers:

President, Henry J. Fries, Erie, Pa.;
vice president, Judge Thomas W. Fitz-
gerald, Brooklyn; trcnHuror, M. P. Mnonoy,
Cleveland; secretory, John J. O'Rourke,
Philadelphia.

Tho members of the executlvo board are:
John J. Coyle, Philadelphia; John C.

Brooklyn; L. J. Kauffman, New
York; E. D, Reardon, Anderson, Ind,, and
P. J. Flntlec, Boston.

Interest In Convention,
SI nee the meeting Interest in the move-

ment bas been widespread. Every Catholic
organization in tbe country bas notified the
organization ot Us Intention to partici-
pate. Thn headquarters are In this city and
a corps of clerks has been employed for
weeks making arrangements for tho Cin
cinnati gathering, It is helleved tho con
vention will number over 1,500 delegates
and thn city of Cincinnati Is making elab-
orate preparations to recelvn and entertain
them. Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Now
"York, Massachusetts, Ohio, Maryland, Ken-
tucky, Illinois and Indiana will tn par-
ticular be well represented. Tho most dis-
tinguished Cnthollo laymen and priests will
bo among tho dnlogatcs. Tho speaker will
be from the west. District Attorney P. H.
O'Donnell of Chicago, nnd the orator will
bo cither Bourke Cockran of Now. York or
Michael J. Ryan of Philadelphia, the con-

vention will be attended by an elaborate
streot parade ot uniformed Catholic Knights
of America and other similar societies. It
will bo Inaugurated by a pontifical mass at
the Cincinnati Cathedral, at which Arch-
bishop Elder will preside. Right Rev.
Bishop Horstmann of Cleveland will cele-
brate tbo mass and tbe sermon will be
preached by another prominent bishop of
tho country.

It Is expected that tbo convention will
make eomo positive declarations on mat-
ters of current national Interest, such as
the position of tho church In tho Philip-
pines. It will effect a permanent organiza-
tion for future work and lta officers will
probably includo somo of tho most prom-
inent and conspicuous Catholics in tho
country.

Captures Kour Di'sorti-rn- .

FORT MKADB. S. D., Nov. 24. (Special,)
Lieutenant Matt C. llrlstnl of the Thir-

teenth cavalry has returned to tho fort
from a fow days' scour over the country
In search of eight desortors, who hava
failed lo report for duty at tho post for
several weeks past. He succeeded In re-
capturing four of them.

rrcssioxs for wkstkh.n vetkiia.vs,

Wnr Survivor Itomcinhrreil ty the
fJcm-rn- l Rnvrrnmrnt.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted;

Issuo of November 6:
Nobraeka: Original Thomas Swan. Gor-

don, S. Increase, restoration, relsrue. uto.
Andrew J. Ranilcls, Chester. William

C. Knster. Chapman, JI0. Original widows,
etc. Hnrclal November 8, Allen K. Nut-
ting, Ord, Vi: xpcclnl accrued November SBophla C. Vorse, Nclcon. tS Jennie J,.
Maglnn, Omuhn, JS; Isabella II, Fuller,
Pawnee. City, fi.

Iowa: Original Albert J, Tlcknor, Dex-
ter, J. Iiicp'aso. restoration, rnlssu. etc.
Wesley It. Campbell. Hamilton. tlO; Jed
Take, Independence. iYl; Amos Dlehl. Cedar
Rapids, tit; Peter Winters, Ht. Uicbs, til,
Km rich, Kvnns. Den Moines. 12: Wil-
liam Huhlcr, Cndar Hluff. 10: John I.yler,
Clnrksvlllf. $IM. Original widows, etc
Mnry A. lynl. Hopevlllr, S; Jovlna Rausli.enborger, Hhindvlew, IV. Jano (', Parsonx,
Waterloo, fS; special uccrued November 8,
Mary Kllnpfrltor, Davenport. JS,

South Dakota; original widows Special
accrued .November 7, uortlK'u M. Schmidt,
Centcrvflle, SJ.

Substitutes!
DEMAND THE GENUINE

DR BULL S

COUGH SYRUP
"THE ONE THAT CURES."

A DEALER who tries lo sell you
jh a cheap substitute for IDR,

BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
does so to increase his own profit at
the risk of your health. If lie will
sell you cheap imitations Xutl bogus
eoods, he will not hesitate to sell you
impure drugs. He knows himself
that there is no remedy in the world
as good as Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Sept. 11. 1901.

Gentlemen In my work as a monologlst,
singer and entertainer, I frequently find
the strain on my throat so exhausting as
to practically make It Impossible for me
to continue without using a remedy.
A long lecture often leaves me with a
very sore and hoarse throat, and nt such
times I llnd DR. HULL'S COUGH SYRUP
Invaluable as a soother and voice
strengthened So much do I think of this
remedy that I am never at home without
a bottle of It, and on my tours through
the country I never fnll to Include DR.
HULL'S COUGH SYRUP In my grip. In
fact, It Is ns essential to my success ns
are my songs, storlcn or violin. Very
truly yours. RALPH BINGHAM.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Large Bottles 25c.

S.VA.f, DOSE-I'LKASA- S'T TO TAKE.
FRKE A beautiful calendar nnd med-

ical booklet sent free, postpaid, to nny one
who will write A. C. MKYRR & CO.. Bal-
timore, Md., and mention this paper.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

VIA

TO

CaliforniaVIA
Three

Excursions
Weefcly

Scenic Line
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco

vis. Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra
Nevada hy Daylight. Direct Connections to Los AnRcles.

City Ticket Office, 1323

Chicago
first week
in December

Fat Stock

Show

Excursion

Tickets via

Chicago &

North-Wester- n Ry.

from all points in Nebraska
If interested write,

H, C, CHEYNEY, Gen'l Ag't,

Omaha, Neb,

sssss

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

" " ircu vj.pr.

Celebrated'-- 5 'A

COUGH SYmm
F.rC.u8nJ cold,, Hfltrie.

?oup, Influenn.
rnclplent comump5

nd for th re,,ff lt

hoc of the dW
JSMCJ-AAE- D

BY THE

.rDr.J. W. Bull
Bimoro. Md, '

H!f"5Cent, (WAX
p - i iny.iM

THE GENUINE PACKAGE,

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday-Frida-

and
Saturday

Farnam St.,' Omaha.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

. DRT GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & GO,

Wholesale Dry Goods,

CHICAGO.

E. L. HICKS,
Oeneral Salesman.

OMAHA SALESROOM.
150ft Farnittn St.

J. E. HOWE,
llesldent Salesman. 1

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgili Iron Works,
UAHUFACTUKBRB AND JOBBBRS

OF MACHINERY.
0BNKRAX. RnPAiniNO PBOXAXTl

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER.!.
1S1, inOS sva 150S JmIiiis lfTM.

Oasahsw Nafc. Tal. KM.
Sabriskls. Assot. J. B. CawgUI.

"RANE GO.
Manufacturers an Jobber of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 nn 1016 nnCOKJUl T,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES? "

Uesfern Electricaly y Company
Electrical Supplies,

Itotrts Wlrlsf Bslls ui dis Ugtttoa
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1610 Howsrd Ht.,cro

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, WEIt.

TENTS FOR KENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.
SKHD FOR. CATALOOUB N CM BEIt .

David Cole Co.,
OYSTERS, .

White Plume Celery, Poultry.
OMAHA . 41( South 11th St.


